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with a "lok " or "butterfly" motion.
The third Hums through an arc be

len the other two coils with a
course similar to that nude by book
mark when slipped between the pages

pressed here, w.ll be t aixljifote fur
the full term.

Mayor Couzens was Uru In Chat-

ham, Ont., SO years ago. Keputed to
have fortune cf many millions, he
started his career as a "newnie" on
a passenger I ruin. In 1903 he

auMK-lnti'- with Henry Foul In

iha manufacture of automobiles In

Detroit, taking position as book-

keeper. When he severed his con

of a book. The action la like that of
a mounting,

that the center coil can be
j moved toward or away from the op

Fifteen Members

ofW.CT.U.at
Fliim Hearing

Counsel for Voutli Wio
Killed Johnny Sah-rn- o Op

poe Transfer from Fed-

eral Jurinilittion.

New Invention
Is Aid in Tuninjr

SallorltH IWi Induction K-
omi T to Get

Couzens Named

to Fill Unexpired
Term in Senate

Michigan Governor Appoints
Detroit Mayor to New

lerry Began Life
as Newsie.

Lansing, Mirh., Nov. St. Mayor
James Couzrna of ttrolt today was

sainted by Governor Als J. Gros
huk as I'nlted 8Ut-- s senator from

marshal, and his deputy, M. A. 1'uddy.
"fiUked" oung halerno for possiblv
weapon, before permitting him to en-

ter the courtroom. Humors that the
young Italian threatened to "get"
Klinn Inspired the search, atfcurdlng
to Ruddy. Salerno had no weapons
on hla person.

A delegation of II W. C. T. V. mem
bers, tfishop and Mra. Homer Blunts,
the Ilev. Arthur Atack and other
ministers, and Klmer Thomas of the
'ommittee of M0v all symputliettc

to Fllnn and prohibition law enforc-
ementattended the hearing. Klmn'i
"chief." V. . Hohrer, was not tlu-re- ,

but other federal agenta were.
Mesdumes M. D. leno. N. 3. Me

Kltrlck, M. Martinson, O. 8. Oihrmr.
M. E, Lewis, Mary Uoycourt. I'attoii,
Harmon and Klegner and Dr. Jem. I

Callf.is were in the W. C. T. V. party.

erator,
Itouifh tuning Is accomplished by a

tarial'lH condenser and liner tuning
of varying the position of the three
colls until the maximum signal is
heard. The one bulb set Is enclosed
In a cabinet measuring only eight
by II Inches.
v

"(Hiring the test." tha army men
said, "two inherent features of the

Dr. l,cl:y
noted expert, of Flushing,

A packed courtroom heurd County
Attorney Hiotwcll argua a motion in
federal court yesterday to remand the
trial of Tom Klinn, prohibition in

nection with (lie company in
ho was vice preldent and treasurer

Mr. Couzeiia' ilrst public office was
that of police commlssloruT, to which
he was apcolnled In 1016. lie wm
first elected mayor of Uctrolt In 1J1

and bis reelection lint year Wul by
30.000 votes, tlie laigeHt majority
ever given a letro!t nmyoralty candl
date.

-- A proposal sponsored by the mayor
for the purchase of the Detroit
I nlted ttullway Lines lost by a few
Vote in 11119. He then obtained au
thority of the voters to build a mu
i.lcllrtil syxteni and nftor this was well
under way. h (he pur
ihase of the privately owned system,
and ronwlidsted It with the new city
lines after the voters bud authorized
the move. The consiliiliitlon went

L, I , surprised radio engineer by
announcing the Invention of an "In-

ductive amplifying receiver," which
gave great amplification without the

former, who killed John Halerno, back
to district court of the state.

A. . Kltchle, Klinn' attorney, op
poiied the motion on the ground that

Brandcis Restaurants
Italian Reaalssaaca Room

Thamksgwing B5einiir
Thursday, November 30, 1922

Families will fiiifi our restaurant a convenient plara for their
Annual Thanksgiving- - IMnnrr celebration without tha burden of
homp preparation. The Menu i exceptionally attractive and our
chef will take special care in prearinjr it "just like home."

The Thanksgiving Dinner Will Be Served From 12 Noon
Until 10:00 P. M., at $2.00 Per Plata

MENU
Oyster Cocktuil

Celery Crrom of Tomato Olive

K0AS1 STUFFED NEBRASKA TURKEY
or

ROAST WATEKTOW.V GOOSE

Chestnut Dressing Cranberry Sauce Candied Sweet FoUtoei
Brussel Sprouts Combination Salad

Mince Pi or Pumpkin Tie Cakes Coffc
Nut and Kait-in- s

Music from 12:30 until 2:00 p. m. and DANCING from 6;30 on.
Wc shall try to make this one of the most attractive

eveniny of the eanon.

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

Telephone Jackton 5653 J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

John I). Creighton Estate
Michigan to All the unexpired tirni
of former Senator Truman II. New.j
trry, who resigned, t

Mayor Couzens' has accepted tht
apiKijtilnient, the Governor said.

The- governor announced Mr. Com-ns- ,

who has gained nation wide

Appraised at 1,117,561
The extate of the lute John I

receiver Impressed themselves strong-
ly. These were the ease of manipula-
tion or tuning, and the freedom from
distortion. This freedom from distor-
tion Is accounted for by the fact that
the circuit employed is non regener-
ative. It Is only necessary to pick
up the desired station with the con
rtencer and then Intense the volume
by use of the coupling knobs, and
In p.iHsing, It might be of Interest to
note that the coupling device Is so
(Vxihle that It can cover different
wave Icniiths almost as readily as the
condenser In the antenna circuit."

Klinn was "clothed with the author-
ity f.f the I'nlted Ftatea and shot in

Creighton, who died March 81, has

use of the Armstrong patents. Al-

though a few details as to how this
is accomplished by Ir. flatteries have
been, earned, detailed Information I

not yet obtainable.
The name "Inductive amplifying re,

reiver" was given to this set by f!en.
Oeorge O. Hqtiier, chief signal nnVer.
V. H. A. General ftquler, when asked
to tent the receiver, said he could
Rive IS minutes to It and, as a mat-
ter of fact, panned three hour study-
ing Its posnllilllties.

Coll .Irs Secret of Set.
The novelty In Dr. Batterlee'e set

lies In the character of winding and
arrangement of the Inductances. The
Inventor uses three flat splr:il eol n

been appraised at 11.117.64.61, ac-

cording to County Judge Crawford.
Tha judge stated the state Inheritance
tax on this estate will be I9.790.6li
unit fed nil inheritance tax f D4.176.40.

There was no will, and the estate
will be divided equally between Clara
C. Daugherty, Catherine C. Allison
and Mrs. Kmrns C. Nash. Mr. Crelnh
ton was a brother of the lata O'jnl
John A. Creighton.

Into effect m S1ny. Wl. and Detiolt
lcame the Indent city opt ruling its
own traction 8tim.

Mr. (.'onens won the reputalton of
a free (river through numerouN k if tn
to the city's HiMitutlons. The com

munlty fund receives from him
f lOiUKMt. lie hits fMiilili.heil

numerous homes and settlement
bouses. H.s larireat gift whs early
this year when he plodded J5,.oiio
to a children's hospital which is to
treat crippled children without cost.l

I)t Valera Man Caught.
Dublin, Nov, 29. (By A. 1. Al-

derman Charles Murphy, one of
Kaiuon de Valera 'a fhlef supporters
here, waa arrested today.

National troops raided the residence
of Count I'lunkelt and reported thu
seizure of a quantity of explosives ami
mil, tary equipment.

lirooilnri.oe through his municipal
railway venture in t, would tuke
lu seut in the senate as soon as his
Jjctroit iiffulrs could lie arranged.

"Mr. Couzens becomes senator with
not a single string attached," the
governor wild. "He made no prom
le. I exacted none.

"Mr. Couzens will have my earnest
cooperation and support In whatever
he undertakes at Washington for the
best Intercuts of this commonwealth.
If at any time he should ask my a

or assistance, it will he given
freely and gladly. 11a Is at liberty
to take or reject it."

Appointment of tha Detroit mayor
to the senate Is seen In political cir-

cles as definitely exploding the belli f
previously advanced In some quarters

Kederal Judge Woodrough took the
ilecl.sion tinder advisement for a day
or two, but inquired of County

Mmtwcll how soon he would be

reudy to (io to trial, should the rasu
rumiln In federal Jurisdiction.

hhotwell reili-- "not Janu
ary I, unless neefswiry."

The f.ict th.it feileml informers have
no regular status does not Alter the
ruse, according to Ultchle.

"Nature of prohibition enforcement
requires secrecy," he argued. "Ilohrer
couldn't put a hell of and adver-
ting that he was an officer and expect
to get any results."

lie said officers like Klinn were
necessary to strengthen the arm of
the law. He said Klinn was laboring
under ttreut mental stress at the time
he shot becauKe of Halerno's "dullb
erate plan to 'bump' him off."

The dead man's younger brother,
Kehustion was In the court
room.

ivnnle Croniu, United States

100-Da- y Jail Sentences
similar in appearance to small talking
machine records. Two coils opeiutej

Given Hollywood Speeders,
Ixw Angeles, Nov. 2. Police

Judge Hugh J. Crawford today sen
tenced two men to serve 100 days eachManager Is FavoredCity U - mtn jail on charges of speeding

by Voters' lit Stockton, Cal, Hollywood. Judge Oeorge, 8. Kith
Suit Shoo Jf5l Fourth Floor

II Tthat tha governor himself would be sJ
ardson gave 22 speeders and reckless
drivers sentences varying from two
to five days In Jail. The number of

Stockton, Cal., Nov. 2!). Karly un-

official returns tonight Indicated the
voters of this city In a special elec-

tion yesterday had adopted the city
manager form of government.

tmspeeders sent to Jail here In the last
candidate for the senate for the full
term at the 1924 general elections.

Mr. Coutens, it la generally ex nine days is 222.

Friday and Saturday
iWiL U ii Ilk- -

.J OHM A. BWAN60N, 1'rei.;

Choice ofAll Women's and Misses
a7flf

SUITSIMPttMT Try
"Absolutely Nothing Reserved

f
AttodLHalf ik Price

,

No Further Reduction? On Men's,
Young Men's, Boys9 and

Juvenile Clothing

During December 1922,

January and February 1923
air- -

Three-Piec- e Suits Tailored Suits
Fur Trimmed Suits

Costume Suits Draped Suits
Balkan Blouse Suits

Presenting your unrestricted choice of
our entire stock of stunning Suit

VELOUR PRECIOSA TRICOTINE
VELDYNE MATE LASS E TWILL CORD

MARLEEN DUVETYNE CERONA

BROADTAIL FABRIC

Tailored styles or trimmed with mole,
wolf, beaver, squirrel, fox and caracul.
We cannot emphasize too forcefully the
many wonderful advantages this event
affords suffice to say no woman desir-

ing a new Suit can afford to miss this
sale. Sizes range from 16 to 48.

i 1
ness to all,
every saex
must be
final.
There will
be no ex'
c h an ges
and no

mm K

&tyle CWitKout Cxtravaganco

M tnncvtt sr.

We make this announcement at this time that our many
friends and patrons may be guided accordingly.

The Nebraska Clothing Company's policy is to sell, at
all times, the most reliable, standard quality clothing at
uneaualled low prices. We will not substitute inferior mer-

chandise to make the appearance of a so-call- ed bargain.

We are determined to maintain the integrity of this
establishment. Today there are no surplus stocks of desir-
able standard clothing in the wholesale markets.

Positively the lowest level of prices has been reached
in Nebraska Clothing Company's stocks of men's, young
men's, boys' and juvenile clothing and no further reductions
will be made in these departments.

Fortunately for you and for us, our vast stocks were
purchased before the tariff law and the shortage of d

wool affected prices; and this store will not advance prices
while present stocks holdout.

Nebraska n prices today on men 's and young
men's suits and uwrvtHtts are guaranteed
to be $5.00 to $15.00 less than the loircst

price that standard clothing is sold for.
We guarantee our clothing prices against
further reductions or money refunded.

GOULD NOT

TURN IH BED

Operation Avoided by tak-

ing Lydia E. Pinkhim'
Vegetable Compound

Pajrtoiv Ohia. M had aurh jaina
that I hJ to t tum4 ia brd tri

FULL VALUE
aaaaHaaaHaaaaBai (HBaaaBBiBaBBBHvBaBBVBWBaa)

Is what you get for your money in buying

Bakim mm time i wift4 to
must--. They taivl
an cfwratti
nfrtsr Mr
tnotbtr mlc
ssffsajrun: Why
4 l you tk
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SAME PRICE
For over 30 years
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